As a par t of a study of the physical proper ties of b uildin g sto ne, Lh erm al expan sion d etermin ation s we r e mad e on 48 sa mples of domesti c gr anites by t h e d iffc rc ntial in terf crom etcr method ( w i t h an inlerfcrogJ;aph r cco rding attachmcnt) over t he tcmpe r aturc ran ge -20° to + 60° C. Therm al coe fficien ts computed between -20° and + GO° C I'anged from 4.810 8.3 X lO-6 per d eg C w i th a n avc rage of 6.2 X 10-6 pCI' deg C. Coe ffi cic n ts obLa incd on cool in g (GO° to 0° C) averaged G.7 X 10-6 p el' d eg C.
I. Introduction
Granite is known (0 bc one of th e most durablp of stru ctural matcri als. For t hi s rca on it ha s been an ideal cllOic;e for mo numents, public buildings, shrines, and structures tha t arc cxpected to last for cenLu ries. Therc a rc grani tc structlll'cs in this country that have exis ted for periods up to 200 yr without sho\\-ing serio us signs of disintegration, yet there is evidcnce to show t hat some granite structlll'{,s have begun to deteriorate in less than 50 yr.
The durability of granite may b e adversely affected by one or m ore of many physical and chemical agencies. The effect of natural temperature changes in contributing to the deterioration of the stone has been recognized by geologists and engineers.' It is well known that the rap id h eating of granite, as in the case of a fire , will usually cause serious spaUing. 1\ ot so apparent is the fact tha t gradients in a graniLe s Lructure 1 T he supposition t hat rocks in ge neral arc seriously affected by natural changes ill temperature is strongly ch allenged by some geologists. F or "xample sec E. 13Jackwelder, Tbe insolation hypothesis or rock weathering Am. J. Sci. 2 6, 970 ( 1933) .
Expansion of Domestic Granites l'es uHing from th e II ual diurnal Lernpe l'atu re cllaoges call e internal s tresses w h ich , after numerou s rep e titions, may h ave a weakening effeeL on (h e stone. II also seem likely that t he granite may b e a rrectecl by L h e unequal expansion of the eliA'e rent min eral co ns tituents, a nd t he fact th at the pri nei pal constituen ts, namely feldspar and quartz, expand uneq ually along differenL crystallographic axe.
Expansion cfl' ects clu e to abso rption of water by granite have not been generally understood or appreciated. The experimental data acq uired in this study definitely prove th aL granite lllldergoes a change in length on becoming wet. As in the case of thermal expansion, the ]'epeated expansion and contraction r es ul ting from wetting and drying may h ave a weakening eerec t on the s tori e. M oist ure grad ien ts resul ting from partial \\-et ti ng of the tone cause in ternal stresses, which in th e co urse of time may adversely affect its durability.
The pLll'pose of this study was to accumula te data on the th ermal expansion characteristics of grallite over the temperature range produced by the usual weath er exposures and also on the expansion due t o the absorption of water. Most of t h e publish ed data on thermal expansion 'of granite wer e computed from m easurem en ts taken at larger temperature intervals than those to which masonry is normally subj ected , and th ese values can b e misleading when applied to th e seasonal ran ge. In this study coefficients of linear th ermal expansion were determined over th e range of -20° to + 60° C (_ 4° to 140° F ) , Since there are very few data publish ed on th e moisture expansion of granite, this property w as determined on th e entire series of samples tested for th ermal expansion. This report cites a few exampl es of granite stru ctures that show some deterioration result ing from temperature and moisture effects.
II. Previous Investigations
A review of the litera ture on thermal expansion m easurements of gra~ite rev eals that in 1832, Bartlett [1] 2 seeking the cause of fissures in coping joints in a granite structure, m easured the th ermal exp ansion of a sample of Massachusetts granite, and samples of m arble and limestone, His specimens w ere 94 in, long, and the temperature range was -14° to +39° C . (See table 1 for results of previous investigations). Also about thi s time, Adi e [2] m easured the expansion of two grani tes (Ab erdeen gray and P eterhead red from Scotland), also samples of marble, sands tone, and greenstone, 11 is temperature range was + 10° to 98° C. Adie recognized that a sampl e of gr eenston e expanded p ermanently after several su ccessive h eatings. R eade [3] in 1886, included four samples of gran i te in his thermal expan si on studi es of several types of rocks but did not state th e temperature range , In 1895 at th e Watertown Arsenal [4] th ermal expansion tests were mad e on eleven samples of grani te acquired from eight states. Measured b ars, 24 in. by 6 in. by 4 in. were placed in cold water (32° F ), th en in hot water (212° F ), and b ack in th e cold bath. These expansion results evid en tly represen ted t h e combined eff ects of temperature and moisture.
In 1909 B aldwin-Wiseman and Griffith [5] determined permanent len gth changes, due to h eating, for several samples of sandston es, lime- stones, marbles, and one sample of granite (P eterh ead, Scotland). The temperature range was + 20° to 300° C. In 1910, Wheeler [6] s tudi ed th e effects of six repeated h eatings from + 1 go to 1,000° C of samples of Rhode I sland granite, Canadian diabase, and of Italian marble from + 19° to 500° C.
The more recent investigations of 'thermal expansion includ e those made in 1936 by Griffith [7] . Among the 106 samples of American ro ck s tested by him, about 20 represent granites generally used for building and monum ental purposes. His range was room temp erature to 260° C.
In 1939, Willis and D eR eus [8] included the m easurem en ts of fiv e samples of granite in th eir study of concrete aggregate, The temperature range was + 3° to 60° C. In 1944, Johnson and Parsons [9] , a pplying a test procedure similar to that used in the present investiga tion, included th e m easurem ents of four granite samples in th eir study of th ermal expansion of concrete aggregates.
Comparatively few investigators have studied th e moisture expansion of building ston e. It seem s tha t in 1886 Schumann [10] (original r eferen ce unobtainable) was th e first to mak e a system atic study of moi sture expansion of natural ston e. Hirschwald [11] r ep eated th ese exp erim en ts. Using a microm eter microscope, th e latter d etermin ed len gth ch anges of several stone sp ecim ens after 2 weeks immersion in water. The average expansion obtained for one sample of granite and four samples of basal t was 0.029 p er'cen t.
More r ecent studies of moisture expansion of building s tone include those made by Ma tsumo to (12), Stradling (1 3), Royan (14) , and K essler [1 5] . However, the r eports of these investig ators did no t include any data on granite.
An examination of all the publish ed d ata on thermal and moisture expansion of granites d escribed in the preceding paragraphs r ev eals; (1) th er e is a scarcity of data on th e thermal expansion characteristics of domestic granites over the seasonal ran ge of temperature ; (2) inves tigators took r eadings at wide tempera ture intervals and few made observations on cooling; (3) ther e arc practically no data available on dimensional changes in domestic granites due to absorp tion of moisture.
III. Description of Samples
The 48 samples used in this study were collected for a previous investiga tion at this Bureau of oth er physical properti es of th e dom es tic granites [16] . The samples r epresent the d eposits of th e principal producing districts of 17 s tates. Most of these granites have b een used for a rchitectural, monum ental, 0 1' structural purposes .
Geologically, granite is d esignated as a crystalline rock of ign eous origin, and is composed of feldspar, quartz, and one or more accessory minerals such as mica, hornblende, pyroxen e, ctc. Gen erally, th ere are two kinds of feldspar present in the rock , the more abundant usually b ein g a potash feldspar (orthoclase or microcline or bo th). The other is soda-lime feldspar (plagioclase) , and may include one or more of the following spec ies: albite, oligoclase, and and esine. In most granites, quartz ranks second in abundance to the feldspars, a ferro-magnesian mineral (biotite, hornblende, or pyroxen e) ranking third . The term "commercial granite" may include such closely r elated rocks as gn eiss, syenite, monzonite, etc. "Black granites", also a commercial d esigna tion, include rock sp ecies such as diabase, norite, and gabbro, which are somewhat distantly rela ted to the true granites. This study includes several of th ese "r elated " granites . Of the 48 granites tes ted , potash feldspar was th e mos t abundan t mineral in 35 samples, soda-lime feldsp ar in 10, and quar tz in 3. :Mica was the most abundan t of th e accessory min er als in 39 samples, hornblende in 4, a nd pyroxen e in 2.
The descriptive portion of t able 2 gives the sample numbers, source, classification, text ure, and m ajor mineral constituents of all samples tes ted. The " classification" of a granite is d erived from the most abundant accessory mineral, sllch as " bio tite granite," or "hornblende granite", etc. T extures r efers to th e average size of the feldspar grains and follows th e scale given at th e end of th e table. . 0020
.0020
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_0032
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b rr ex t ure re fers to the a\"erage s ize of t he felds par grains, accord ing to t hc followin g d es ign ati on : fi n e, less t han 0.5 em; med ium , 0.5 to ] e m ; coarse, sli gh tl y larger t han 1 Clll .
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IV. Test Method for Thermal Expansion Measurements
Apparatu s (a) Differentia l Interferometer
When the u sual in terferometer m ethod is applied to m easure the expansion of fine grained materials, a relatively small specimen, 2 to 6 mm in h eigh t is generally used [17] . However , in order to mak e the interferometer applicable to t he thermal expansion measuremen t of m edium and coar se grained grani tes it was found n ecessary to use a test specimen considerably larger than the conventional small one.
For this purpose, a differential interferometer, similar to that applied by Saunders [18] , was used to make t h e expansion measurements. This method is a modification of Fizeau's differential interferometer [19] in which th e three adjustable screws used by Fizeau to support the top plate were replaced by a p erforated fused quartz tube of a sp ecific height.
In these tests the sp ecimen is 38.42 mm high (avg. size), T -sh ap ed in cross section, and with a maximum width and depth of 12.5 mm. The sides are p erforated to reduce its h eat capacity to a minimum. Figure 1 is a sch ematic diagram of the interferometer arrangemen t u sed in all tests. The sp ecimen rests on a glass thermometer plate, e, and supports an interferometer plate, b,
a, Top interferometer plate; b, lower inteferometer plate; c, fu sed Quartz tube supporting tO I) plate ; d, test specimen; e, t hermometer plate.
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on its upper surface. Another interferometer plate, a, is supported approximately 0.5 · mm above plate b by a perforated fused quartz tube 42.65 mm high , th e latter also r esting on plate e and surrounding th e specimen, d. Plate a is polish ed on both faces. Plates band e are polish ed on the upper faces and fine ground on the lower, with th e exception of a small area on plate e, which is polished on bo th faces in order to produce the temperature fringes. The expansion of t he specimen on heating causes plate b to move toward plate a. This results in a movement of the interference fringes in th e fi eld. (See section IV -6 for the details of calculations.)
The thermal chamber ( fig. 2) was the same as tha t used by Johnson and P arsons [9] . A brass cylinder , 9 in. long and 3 in. in diameter was inserted through the top of an ordinary electric refrigerator into a tank of k erosine, which surround ed the freezing coils. The heating elemen t consisted of a hard rubb er tube wound with 30 ft of No. 24 Nichrome wire. A removable copper cup, supported from th e refrigerator top by steel rods, h eld all the componen ts of the interferometer. Just b eneath the bottom thermometer plate were inser ted the three variable junctions of a copper-constantan thermocouple. Three slide wire r esistors, an ammeter, and a toggle switch were placed in series with th e heating elem ent and the 110-v power source for control of the heating curren t.
(c) Recording Mechanism A r ecording apparatus ( fig . 2 ) previously constructed and u sed by Johnson and Parsons [9] , was a simplified form of the one originally designed by Saunders [20] . This apparatus replaced the eyepiece of the ordinary Pulfrich type interferom eter viewing instrument and thus eliminated the tedious job of counting fringes visually. A strip of 35-mm high speed pho tographic film was drawn from an ordinary cam era cartrid ge over rollers by a sprocket geared to a syn chronous motor, at the rate of 1}~ in. per hr. A len s fo cused the interference pattern through a yellow filter upon a screen with a slit }~ mm wide, which allowed only a very narrow portion of the image to reach the slowly moving film. A side tube with a slo tted mirror placed at a 45° angle, permitted 1, M agazine: 2, film cartrid go; 3, AIm rollers; 4, feed sprocket ; 5, take-UI) s pool ; G, pulley to take-up spool; 7, dri ve shaft ~ea recl to synchro nous m olor; 8, rewi n d knob; 9, slit (a pertu re) ; 10, ligh t-ti ght cover; 11 , camera eyepiece a nd lenses; 12, side-t.ube eyepiece; 13, yellow filter ; 14 , objective lens; 1.5, focus adj ustment; 16, mirror support; 17, mirror; 18, side-t u be eyepiece lenses; 19, s pectrum tube; 20, 90 0 prism ; 21, objective; 22, heating coil terminals; 23, double glass; 24 , thermocouple leads; 25, de::;s icant tubes; 26, steel supports; 27, kerosine; 28, brass cyli odor; 20, copper cup; 30, specimen ; J J, rr rri ge rator cooling coil ; 32, glass rin g; 33, ha rd rubber tube; 34 , nichrome wire; 35, interferometer plates.
visual observations for checking purposes during the operation of the recorder (see reference [20] for details of the recording instrument).
Temperature Determinations
Temperatures were measured with an optically ground thermometer plate ( fig. 1, e) often referred to as an interference or refraction thermometer [21] . This plate gave a satisfactory set of straight interference bands that shifted at a definite rate whenever it was heated or cooled. In order to calibrate this thermometer plate it was placed, together with the other components of the interferometer, into the thermal chamber, and a thermom eter fringe count determined for a number of Expansion of Domestic Granites equilibrium temperatures, the latter being measured by a three-junction thermocouple located just beneath the plate. The fringe numbers obtained in this manner were plotted against the temperatures, and a fringe-temperature curve drawn. From this curve it was possible to determ ine the temperature corresponding to any specifically numbered fringe. During each test the temperature fringes were r ecorded simultaneously with the expansion fringes. 
means of a 6-in. circular diamond saw. Sections were then cut away with the same saw Jeaying a T-shaped piece having sides approximately 2.5 mm thick ( fig. 3, b and c) . Next, with the aid of small finc silicon carbide grinding wheels, the specimen illustrated in figure 3, d was co mpleted . The ends of the finished spec imen were ground so that there were three polished points at thr bottom to rontact the glass thermometer plate, and three points at the top to support the lower interferometer plate. Similarly, thc quartz tube used to support the upper interferometer plate ( fig. 1 ) had three polished points on its top and bottom surface.
With a fine emery stone and a micrometer gage the hei gh ts of the "legs" of the specimen were eq ualized to within 0.005 mm. The legs of the quartz supporting tube were adju sted to a h eight of 42.65 mm. By setting up all the various parts Of the interferometer and examtning through a viewing instrument, the h eights of the legs of th e specimens were adjusted further to give the desired interference pattern. The finished s pecimens, which averaged 3.2 g in \,'eight, were dried at SO D C for 4 days and placed in a desiccator until ready for test.
. Test Proced ure
After the desired fringe pattern was obtained, th e copper cup containing all the components of
showing sllccessive steps i n the pre paration of a test speci men.
3, R ecta ngular prism cut from largrr sa mple; b, sections cut away to fo rm a T·shaped specime n ; c, view of b after gri ndin g it to form " legs"; d , \-ie ws of fini shed specimen sh owin g points on legs an d sections ground away to reduce its mass. 402 the in terferometer was placed, very carefully , into the thermal chamber. The chamber was closed, and after a preliminary fast heating to 6S o C to stabilize the air films between th e points of contact of the specimen and of the quartz tube with the interferometer plates [22] , the cooling system was started and allowed to operate overnight. Next mornin g after th e final aclj ustmen ts were made on the viewing instrum ent a nd recording apparatus, the film wa s inserted, and the initial temperature determined by the thermoeouple. The reeorder was then started, cooling sys t em turned off, the heating eurrent turned on and increased at 15-min in tervals to produee a uniform rise in temperature of approximately 0.4 0 C per minute. \iVhen the final temperatu re was reached (approximately 65 0 C ), the cooling system was again turned on , and the heating cu rren t redu ced at regular intervals until the temperatu're fell just below 0 0 C. The recorder was then stopped, the chambe r reheated to room temperature to prevent eondensation inside, and the s pec imen removed. Finally the film was rewound in to the cartridge and removed for development.
Description of the Interfe rogram
Th e interference pattern Kh en seen through the viewing instrument appears as shown in figure  4 , A. When the eyepiece of the instrument is replaced with the recording apparatus, only a narrow portion of the pattern is focused on the moving film ( fig. 4, B ) . th e middle of the spec imcn trace, t he si mulLaneou s expans ion frin ge numb er is noted . F o r example, fringe No .
-------------°C 
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When t he maximum tem perature Wtl S reacil ed and coo ling began , th e directio n of th c frin ge movement for both expansion a nd temperature was r eversed (fig ure 4 , D, 7/). As til e frin ges r ecrossed tb eir respective r efe rence ma rks t li ey were ass ig ned tll eir prev ious numbers .
. Calculation of Results
Since th e total numb er of expansion Crin ges passing during a test was affectcd by th e expansion of th e quartz tube and th e interferometer plate , b, as well as that of the gra ni te sp ec im en ( fig. 1) , it \I-as n ecessary to develop a formula th at would include all these factors. Th e fo llowing formul a was used for th is pu rpose:
where L = lell gth of s pecimell aL in itia l temperature T1 in mill imeLers; t.L = lin ear expansion of s pec imen in mm/m lu from T1 to a ny lligh er temperature, T2 ; N = numb er of o bse rved fr in gc's; A= wav ele ngtll of monochromatic li gh t in m illimeters; C = a ir correc t ion in microns pel" cen timeter.s S = a ir space beLwee n ill t('l"ferometer plates a a nd b in mi ll imeters;
A q= expansion coeffic ient of fused quartz tub e per deg C from Tl to Tz; 6 L Q= length of fu s.eel quartz t ub e at Tl in millime ters; A "= expans ion coefficien L of in te rferometer plate b per ci eg C from Tl to T2 ;6 L v= heigh t of interferometer plate b at Tl in millimeters.
Reliability of Results
In order to ch ec k th e pe rfo rman ce of t b e apparatus, samples of three d iffere n t materials, n amely, porcelain , glass, a nd a metal alloy were testeel for th ermal expansion . Th ese valu es w er e compared with those obta ined on identical ma- 5 Data taken from the table of air corrections listed in reference [17] . , EX l}ansion coeffi cient of the fused q uartz was determined by the usual in terferometer method on a small sample cut from the original piece of quartz tubillg. The ex pansion coeffi cient of the interferometer plate b (Vycor hrand glass) was taken from reference [18] . Table 2 , column 6 gives the m ean coefficients of linear thermal expansion for three different temperature ranges of all samples tested, and figure 5 shows their characteristic h eating and cooling curves. The coefficients obtained for the 48 samples ranged from 4 .8 to 8.3 X 10-6 per deg C between -20 0 and + 60 0 C with an average of 6.2 X 10-6 • The coefficients of 84 percent of the samples in this same temperature range were between 5 and 7 X 10-6 p er deg C. For the temperature range 0° to 60° C, the average of th e coefficients was 6.3 X 10-6 and on cooling (60° to 0° C), it was 6.7 X 10-6 p er d eg C.
Irregularity of Expansion
A general view of all the expansion curves as illustrated in figure 5 reveals more or less smooth r egular curves on bo th h eating and cooling. However, on closer scru tiny it can b e r eadily seen that at least 65 percent of t h e samples expand at a certain rate until the region of 0 to 10 d eg is reached, then change to a slower rate for about 10 d eg and finally resume a new rate of expansion that continu es regularly until th e maximum temperature is reach ed. On th e oth er h and, th e cooling curves of all th e samples show li ttle eviden ce of irregularities. Samples 17, 24 , 46 , 47, 65, and 97 sh ow some of th e more pronounced instances of irregular h eating curves. Th ese irregularities w er e r eprodu cible on r etestin g of th e samples.
The irregular expansion appears to be due to moisture ch anges in th e sample during th e test. If water is prevented from entering th e sample during a test th e irregulari ties disappear . Three samples showing irregular expansions were retested after h aving been dried at 80° C for 4 days and coated with a syn th etic r esin water-proofing. Th e resul ting curves ( fig. 6 ) showed vir tually no irregularities after th e treatment. It might also b e noted h ere th at th e testing of nonabsorptive materials, such as glass and m etal, produced smooth coinciding curves on bo th h eating and cooling .
Since th e uncoated samples wer e dry at th e start of each test, absorp tion of moisture by th em is likely during th e tests. As the temperature of the surrounding atmosphere is reducrtl, the relative humidi ty rises and although the outer wall of th e ch amber is colder than th e sample during the initial cooling part of the cycle, the latter's very dry initial condition might make it recep tive to atmosph eric moisture. During the early h eating part of th e cycle the sample is colder th an its surroundings, h ence condensation of m oisture on it migh t b e expected. A por tion of this moisture would most cer tainly b e absorbed. Further h eating would raise th e vapor pressure of th e water in th e sample above th at of the surrounding atmosphere and produce a drying action.
As sh own in section VII, granites expand when Expansion of Domestic Granites moisture is absorbed. Absorption of wate r during th e early h eating part of the cycle migh t acco unt for the increased slope of the expansion curve in that range, while loss of moisture at high er tempera tures is consistent with th e reduced rate of expansion occurring at about 10° C. The abrupt change in slope observed in som e of th e curves at 0° C or slightly above might indicate that som e of the absorb ed moisture was in a frozen state below th at temperature. If the sample absorbs water while being cooled to -20° C , there is ample opportunity for th e water to b ecome frozen since the sample is maintained at this low temperature for at leas t 9 hrs. The r elative high thermal coefficient of ice mi gh t contribu te to th e over-all expansion at th e lower t emperatures, while a gradual mel t ing with attendant loss in volume would r educe th e observed slop e on further h eating. 0, H eating poi nts; e, cooling points; figures refer to sample nnmbers in probably du e to m oisture in some form is indicated by the fact that six samples showing no irregularities had an average absorption value of 0.08 perce nt 8 and a moisture expansion value of 0.0026 percent. On the other hand , the six samples showing the most pronounced irregula ["-ities h ad an average absorption value of 0.25 percent and a moisture expansion value of 0.0072 percent. Th e average absorption and moisture expansion values for all samples were 0.20 per cen t and 0.0039 percent, r espectively.
. Effect of Mineral Composition
The thermal expansivi ty of granite is a function of the expansivities of its mineral constituents . There are some data available on the thermal expansion coefficients of the ch ief m inerals in granite. The values in table 3 indica te that the expansion coeffi cients of quartz d iffer from those of the feld spars, and that the coefficien ts of potfLsh feldspar are different from those of the soda-lime Do. 8 A bsorption values were determi ned by measuring t he perccntage gain in weigh t of cylindrical specimens , 2 in. in dia meter a nd 272 in. Jon g, after 48· hr immersion in water a t room temperature. 1' I oisture expa nsion test s arc d escribed in section V fl . 406 feld spars. Furthermore, each mineral expands at differen t rates along different r l"ystallographi c axes. Since a typical granite of th is investigation contains four major mineral constituents plu s several minor ones, all occurring in lland om orientation, it would seem impossible to form a precise correlation be t""een mineral constituents and expansivity. Granites of similar m ineral composition but from differen t quarries gave different results.
Potash feldspar was the most abundant mineral constituent in 35 of the 48 samples tested. The average of the thermal coeffi cients obta.ined for these 35 samples was 6.2 X IO -6 per deg C between -20 0 and + 60 0 C. For the 10 samples containing soda-lim e feld spar as the most abundant minerfl! co nst ituent, th e average of the coeffici rnts was 6.3 X 10-6 per deg C in th is samr range.
Quartz wa s the most abundant min eral consti tu ent in 3 of the 48 samples tested. Th e average of the coeffi cien ts for these samples was 7.0 X 10-6 / deg C between -20 0 and + 60 0 C. Since the average of the coefficients of quartz m easured in all directions is higher than t.hose of the feldspars, it seem s logical that sa mples with an abundan ce of quartz would have higher than average coefficients. 4 . Thermal Expansion Data for Other Building Stones Table 4 shows the range in linear ther-ma] expansidn coeffi cients determined for some other types of stone used for strll ctural purposes.
VI. Test Method for Moisture Expansion 1. Specimens
For convenience in preparation, cylind rical specimens, 2 in. in d iameter and 2 ;~ in . long, were cor ed from the original granite samples. Two plane surfaces opposite each other wer e ground on each specimen , one to provide a base and th e oth er for attachment of the gage.
. Apparatus
A brass tank large enou gh to accommodate t wo specimens was enclosed within a well insLllated box wi th a cover having three hol es. Two of th e holes were so spaced as to provide openings for reading the gages, and the other was fitted wi th a 2-hole rubb er stopper for a thermomete r and funnel. rrwo calibra ted Tu ck erman op tical strain gages [26] , of 2-in. gage length , reading to 2 X 10-6 in. wer e used for the exp ansion measurem ents ( fig. 7) . The knife edges of th e gages were m oun ted on thin brass strips attach ed to th e specimen with water-proof cem en t .
. Procedur e
The specim ens were dri ed at 105 0 C for 24 hr and cooled in a desiccato r. Th e brass strips were then attach ed to one plane face of each sp eCIm en an d, when the cem en t had h ardened 
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sufficien tly, th e specimens were tal, en in to a controll ed temperature room . Th e gages wcre th en moun ted and the knife edges h eld in firm con tact with th e metal strips by small rubb er bands placed around the specim ens and gages. Thc specimens wi th the gages were th en placed in th e brass tank and left overnigh t to reach an equi librium tcmp erature (abou t 21 0 C) . A flask of distiJl ed water was also left standing near th e specimens. Abou t 16 hI's later the gages were read and water pourcd into the tank until th e level reach ed the tops of the specimens. Gage readings were taken at approxima tely I -hI' inter vals for 8 hI's and a final reading after 24 hI's. During any test, th e tempcrature of th e water did not vary more than ± 0.5 deg C. Th e maximum d ifference in tcmperaturc of the water b etwcen the time of th e first and last r eading was 0.2 deg C. E r rors du e to th ermal expan sion of th e gage or spec im en wer c th creby vir tuall y el im inated .
T o ve rify th e fact tha t t hc length changes obse rve d in th e stone spec imens were caused only by th e absorp tion of wa te r, t wo m etal cylindrical spccim ens were tes ted in the manner described . Th e grea tcst ch ange obse rved in four tests wa,s 2 X lO-G in . Sin cc th e gages arc sensitive only to thi s amoun t, it can b c assum ed that no significant dim cnsional change took place during th ese tests.
VII. Moisture Expansion Results
T a ble 2, column 7, gives th e linear m oisture expansion resul ts for th e 48 samples of granite. Th e va lu es ra,nge from a min imum of 0.0004 p crcen t to a maximum of 0.0090 percen t, wi th an average of 0.0039 percen t. Although th e immersion period fo r each test was 24 hI'S, five specim ens exhibi ted maximum expansion in 1 hI' , and 28 specimens between 2 and 8 hI'S. Figure 8 gives moisture expansion curves for nine samples, togeth er wi th th e corresp onding absorp tion curves. Th ese how r esults typical for all samples tested. Both th e expansion and absorp t ion curves ten d to rise sharply during th e first few h ours and then quickly level off , bu t there seems to b e li ttlc correlation between th e amoun ts of exp ansion and absorp tion . The moisture expansion valu es were also compar ed with density, porosity, and mineral composition bu t no correlation was found with th ese proper ties. . --------------------------------- Table 5 shows the moisture expansion values obtained for several samples of other types of building stone, tested in the manner described.
VIII. Thermal and Moisture Expansion in
Relation to Durability of Granite Merrill [27] cites several cases of rock weathering, including granite, which he attributed to heating and cooling effects. Temperature changes can produce internal stresses in two ways : (1) a thermal gradient due to h eating or cooling of one surface causes unequal expansion of layers at different depths; (2) usually much lower than those required to produce rupture , frequent repetition and reversal of directions may ultimately cause fractures. These stresses in a compact material like granite are probably greater than in more porous materials. Two cases can be cited in which rather large spalls occurred at corners of granite masonry where the superimposed loads were not sufficient to account for the fractures. It seems possible that a complication of stresses due to temperatm'e effects might occur in such parts of structures.
One case of cracking has b een examined where the facade of a building is made of a granite with unusually large quartz crystals. The polished columns show considerable cracking on the parts most exposed to the sun, while the shaded parts appear to be ent.irely sound. Several cubic inches of granite have crumbled away from the corner of a column base that ' is freely exposed to the afternoon sun. This case provides evidence that unequal expansion of the minerals might b e causing the deterioration.
The moisture expansion values obtained in this study of granites are not large in comparison with values obtained on certain other types of building materials. In general the total expansion of granites due to moisture (using average values) is equivalent to the thermal expansion produced by a temperature change of about 6 deg C . It was not possible to determine by the methods used in this study if a wet specimen expands at the same rate, due to a thermal change, as a dry specimen. It can be assumed that the two types of expansion occur simultaneously, and the total expansion of a wet granite can be computed as the sum of the moisture and thermal changes. Using the average values for the thermal and moisture expan-sions it is found that a 100-ft course of granite may 'expand 0.05 in. on becoming wet and 0.08 in. due to a 10 deg C increase in temperature, giving a total of 0.13 in. If the course is constr ained, there will be an elastic deformation of 0.13 in. , and one m ay estimate the stress produced where the modulus of elasticity (E value) is known. Assuming an E value of 7,000 ,000 Ib/in. 2 , the resulting compressive stresses would be 760 Ib /in.2, which is high in comparison with the superimposed weight stresses in most structures, but rather low in comparison with strength of granite.
A more serious effect might result on coping courses where th e masonry has more freedom of movement. The combined effect of th ermal and moisture expansion may cause each block to move toward the ends of the structure; but when contraction occurs, t here is insufficient tensile strength in the mortar joints to pull th e blocks back to th eir original position, h ence cracks at th e joints arc produ ced . These cracks become partly filled wi th dirt and sand from the mor tar and the next expansion results in moving the blocks still further. Open joints allow water to en ter, and freezing may cause rupture of the mortar in joints at lower levels.
Schaffel' [28] points out tha t a stress gradient is produced by moisture from rains because th e stone is soaked to only a slight depth. He believes that frequent repetition of such stresses mi gh t produce injurious effects. Observation on granite buildings shows tha t the surface of granite often scales off, but the scaling is usually confined to small areas of th e lower co urses. This can be expla ined by the assumption that sal ts are carried up in to the granite by ground water; and crystals arc form ed in th e pores. The expansive action of the salt crystals in forming causes tensile stresses perpendicular to the exposed face in sufficient amounts to cause the flaking. It seems likely that a compressive stress p arallel to the face resulting from a moisture gradient would aggravate the flaking action.
Based on sueh studies as have b een made on structures, it is the authors' b elief th at most granites are not affected as seriou sly by thermal and moisture expansion as by other physical and chemical agen cies. D eterioration due to expansion probably does no t manifest itself appreciably during the normal l ife of a building, bu t i t may
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IX. Summary
l. Thermal and moisture expansion determin ations were made on 48 samples of domestic granites rei)~'esentative of those used in important structures. Complete descrip tions ar e given of the apparatus and test procedures used in making the measurements. The major mineral constituents of the samples were determined by petrographic methods.
2. The linear thermal expa nsion coefficients for all samples ranged from 4.8 to 8:3 X 10-6 and averaged 6.2 X 10-6 p er deg C for the range -20° to +60 0 C (-4° to 140° F) . This average value is smaller than the average (7.7 X 10-6 ) ob tained by previous investigato rs, which m ay b e acco un ted for in part by the lower temp erature range explored in t he present study. The coefficients of 84 percent of th e samples were b etween 5 and 7 X 10-6 pel' deg C.
3. Some irregulari ties in th e heaL ing curves were evident in about 65 percent of the samples tested. These irregularities, which OCCUlTed somewhere between 0° and + 20° C, were probably due to moisture changes in th e sample during the test.
4. Although a definite correlation between th ermal expansion and mineral composition could not be establish ed from th e values obtained because ·of the h eterogeneous composition of grani te, the res ul ts indicated that g ranites with excepLionally hi gh percentages of quartz had higher than average coefficients.
5. T he moisture expansion values for a 24-h1' soaking period at constant temperature, ranged from 0.0004 to 0.009 percent with an average of 0.0039 p ercent for all samples. The expans ion increased rapidly during the first few hours only; thereafter it increased very slowly or remained constant. Little correlation was fonnd between moisture expansion and mineral composition, absorption, specific gravity, or porosity.
6. It is probable that the repeated th ermal expansion and contraction of granite resulting from natural weath er conditions, is one of the many factors contributing to the eventual disintegrati on of the stone. rrhese adverse effects of temperature are due mainly to stresses produced by the unequal expansion of layers at different depths a nd by the unequal expansion of the mineral con-stituents. The deterioration resulting from thermal expansion progresses very slowly and probably does not manifest itself appreciably during the normal life of a building, but it may b ecome apparent on certain monumental structures after a long p eriod of time.
There is some evidence that moisture expansion may contribute to the weathering of granite but to a lesser degree than thermal expansion. However, when moisture and thermal expansions occur simultaneously they may cause masonry units to be moved slightly out of position and injure the mortar joints.
